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Why use iNtelli-Bill™ ? 

Let’s be straight forward here. Almost anyone can file 

claims—But can they do it right? Do they retain the 

knowledge to meet the various criteria for each payer? 

We have extensive experience submitting claims to indi-

vidual insurance companies and  getting them paid. 

Each payer has specific require-

ments you must meet before 

they will even look at a claim. 

It’s confusing and causes some 

billers to simply give up and not 

push to get the claim paid. 

iNtelli-Bill™ Knows what each 

payer requires and we include it 

when filing each claim. 

 

 

1) We rely on many years of hard earned knowledge 

to submit your claim correctly the first time... 

2) Redundancy—Each claim is reviewed buy a mini-

mum of two Billing and Coding Experts before filing. 

3) Artificial iNtelligent Software learns from past 

successes and mistakes. It prevents mistakes or omis-

sions from being made in the first place.  

These points simply mean fewer rejections and Higher 

Revenue for your practice. 

We excel at providing our 

clients with increased 

revenue! 

Let us decrease your billing headaches… … 

while increasing your bottom line. 

 Achieve greater control of your practice 

 Use our “Front Office PM” system for Detailed 

Office Operations and Management. 

 Daily Claim Filing provides a consistent cash flow 

throughout the month for your practice. 

 Professional Monthly Review to identify opportu-

nities to keep your office on track to higher reve-

nue. 

 Billing Fees Based On Collections, not the charge. 

We don’t just skim off the top like some billing ser-

vices. All claims (large or small) are processed with 

the same vigor to get them paid. 

iNtelli-Bill™  with Practice Management 

Opt 1 Maximize your Bottom Line—Manage your 

practice with our Web-Based “Front Office PM” Sys-

tem and top rated iNtelli-Bill™ Billing Service handling 

your tedious back office duties. 

Strictly Billing Service 

Opt 2 Need a Billing Service only. Send us your 

charges and our top rated Billing Service will process 

and file your claims accordingly. Our Billing & Coding 

Experts will collect more of your hard earned dollars 

at a more consistent pace. 

Full In-House Operations 

Opt 3 Do you employ a billing staff.— Obtain re-

mote access to ALL aspects of not only “Front Office 

PM” (Appointments, Schedules, Patient Demographics, 

Insurance Eligibility Verification, Encounter Forms, etc), 

but the Back Office billing System as well. Web-Based 

access to a Full version of our software from any Win-

dows PC. Utilize the same TOOLS as our billers. 

 www.iNtelli-Bill.com 
Let us decrease your billing headaches… 

...while increasing your bottom line. 



 

 

Basic History… 

iNtelli-Bill™ (formerly HorizonMIS of American 

Medical Systems) —has been located in Jackson-

ville, FL area for more than three decades. iNtelli-

Bill™ is the next generation, extending the great 

functions of HorizonMIS to tackle the ever changing 

medical billing and practice management functions.   

You must have great tools to do great work. So we 

developed our very own Practice Management & 

Billing System software package — iNtelli-Bill™ . 

In keeping with our 30 year history of success, 

we’ve made many software upgrades designed to 

serve the needs of today’s billing office. 

Ease the Office Manager Headaches... 

 Qualified Staffing is always an issue in a physi-

cians office. No longer be concerned with sick 

days or turnovers in your billing department 

seriously interrupting your revenue cycle. With 

iNtelli-Bill’s Redundancy we work your claims 

daily—regardless if someone is out sick. This 

keeps the cash flowing and the Doctor Hap-

py!!! 

 Direct your Patient Billing Questions to us. 

Free up staff from having to decipher a billing 

issue. Just tell the patient they need to call your 

billing office — iNtelli-Bill™. 

The Doctors watching the bottom line… 

 Raise your Percentage of Collections with 

our proven procedures. 

 Streamline your revenue cycle for efficiency. 

 100% Financial Transparency keeping you in 

the loop with iNtelli-Bill  Billing Service. 

Our Bottom line—iNtelli-Bill™  provides confi-

dence you are retaining as much hard earned cash as 

possible and increasing your bottom line. 

Our “Front Office PM” 

System is included... 
Everything is available on the Cloud. There is no special-

ized equipment to purchase and you can securely access our 

servers remotely from your existing internet connected 

Windows PC. 

The Practice Management System provides you with the 

following features. (Some items are optional and some you will 

not need if using our Billing Service). 

 Appointment and Resource Scheduling—Our 

powerful scheduler is at the heart of the system and 

provides support for multiple providers at multiple 

locations. 

 Email / Text Appointment Reminders—Send  an 

email or a text directly to the patients cell phone to 

reduce missed appointments. 

 Email / Text Patient Statements—Send  an email 

or a text directly to the patients preferred communica-

tion method (most prefer cell phone) where they can 

pay immediately via online patient portal or phone the 

billing office. 

 Patient—Registration, Demographics, Inquiry, 

History, Reports, and more... 

 Insurance Eligibility Verification—The Appoint-

ment Scheduler scans future appointments and auto-

matically searches for Eligibility and co-pay infor-

mation. This is stored with the patient file for review 

at any time. It provides active alerts about insurance 

coverage before the appointment is made. 

 Pre-Collection Message—In addition to sending 

patient statements we send a series of collection mes-

sages to increase patient payments and identify those 

who require  a full collection effort. 

 A multitude of Powerful reports—Can be created 

at anytime and without having to call the billing service. 

Create various reports on either individual patients or 

your entire practice. All are easily created with just a 

few key strokes.  

 Full and Transparent access.  Achieve the ability to 

review our progress and the status of any account in 

real time... 

 With “Front Office PM” your practice works with the 

exact same data as we do so nothing falls through the 

cracks. Eliminate data entry mistakes created by keying 

the same information twice. 

 Easily share patient information and other data between 

our system and any HL7 supported EHR/EMR. HL7 is 

a standard DATA interface designed for the medical 

industry. 

Keep in Mind—with our systems you can take your office 

with you via Web-Based Remote Access. Operate our ser-

vices from multiple locations including your home. Check 

appointments, run reports, update patient files it doesn’t 

matter. You have ALL features available from almost any-

where. 

 

 

Take control yourself… 

...on the Cloud 
At anytime you have the option to easily change to the 

FULL VERSION of iNtelli-Bill™  software with your staff 

at the helm. 

With Remote Cloud Access to iNtelli-Bill™  changing 

how you work is never an issue. If you are a billing client 

and want to bring it all in-house someday it’s an easy transi-

tion. And this works both ways as you can go from all in-

house to our billing service just as easy. 

 No expensive server to purchase or maintain. 

 No software to buy. 

 The entire Practice Management & Billing System is 

available from our data center for you to securely 

access from anywhere, anytime, and with any Win-

dows PC. 


